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ABSTRACT: Decentralised municipal and district assemblies of Ghana have over the years 

usually not been able to wield the necessary financial muscle to provide essential goods and 

services for their constituents. Fiscal decentralization gives authority to the assemblies to impose 

taxes and levies in order to strengthen their financial base and to discharge their responsibilities 

efficiently and effectively. Yet, decentralized local governments have not been able to realize their 

tax targets through property tax. This paper seeks to investigate the key issues and challenges that 

confront the Bolgatanga Municipality Assembly in meeting its property tax revenue collection 

targets to finance social services such as roads, sanitation, health and electricity.  The purposiv e 

sampling method was used to select staff from th e Bolgatanga Municipal Ass embly, Lands 

Commission, rev enu e collectors and prop erty own ers. The results revealed a number of factors 

underpinning the Assembly’s ability to raise property tax revenue notable among which are failure 

to update valuation rolls, inadequate databases and logistics, fraudulent practices of revenue 

collectors, limited capacity, inadequate valuation practices poorly motivated staff, political 

interference.inadequate and inaccurate public address system and house numbers and the 

Assembly’s inability to prepare and maintain complete records on property rat e.To the 

management of the Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly, the study recommends mass public education 

on property revenue taxation, improve upon the preparation and maintenance of complete records, 

Prevent or minimize the incidence of revenue leakages, motivate employee to enable them carry 

out their duties diligently and honestly without thinking of ways to steal the organization, 

enhancing the capacity staff in rating valuation, protection of property taxation from political 

interference, enforcement of law against non-compliance, enforcement of legal action against 

defaulters, adjusting property taxes according to “ability to pay” as well as some exemption to 

the extremely poor rural dwellers 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Fiscal Decentralization in Africa 

Fiscal decentralization means giving discretionary tax and expenditure powers to elected 

subnational governments and holding local officials accountable for the public service outcomes 

(Bahl 2008; Bahl and Bird forthcoming).Comparative analysis has shown that higher-income and 

more populous countries have decentralized more rapidly than poorer countries (Bahl and Wallace 

2005), so it is not surprising that the budget structure of many African countries has remained 

highly centralized (Dickovick and Riedl 2010). Still, there has been some progress in strengthening 

subnational-government finances in Africa (Smoke 2003).6 Most African countries hold 

subnational elections (Burkina Faso, Kenya, Mali, Morocco, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, 

Tanzania, and Uganda). Important expenditure responsibilities have been devolved, and local 

governments have been given access to various revenue resources, including the property tax 

(Kenya, Madagascar, Nigeria, South Africa, and Uganda), needed to meet these responsibilities. 

 

However, local-government revenue mobilization remains a weakness in most countries. 

Continued and significant reliance on intergovernmental transfers generally increases central-

government control over how the revenue is spent (Botswana and Uganda). Monrovia (Liberia) 

and Kampala (Uganda) are striking examples. Both these cities are burdened with unfunded 

mandates and have little control over the manner in which they can use their own sources of 

revenue, including the property tax. Although central governments transfer resources through an 

intergovernmental fiscal transfer system, these transfers are often unpredictable and inadequate to 

fund local services. It is essential for local councils to enhance their own-source revenues in order 

to ensure local autonomy, promote accountability, enhance economic governance and local 

ownership, and realize the efficiency gains of decentralization by linking their revenue and 

expenditure decisions to support local economic and social development in their jurisdictions. 

 

  Fiscal decentralization could provide an incentive for increased revenue mobilization from 

property taxation. History and practice have shown that central governments have been willing to 

devolve the property tax. Bahl and Martinez-Vazquez (2008) provide empirical evidence that is 

consistent with the argument that the demand for property taxation is driven by the level of 

decentralization. This supports the notion that increased reliance on property taxation should 

ideally be part of a properly formulated strategy for strengthened decentralization (Norregaard 

2013). In fact, property tax reforms over the last 20 to 30 years have generally been part of a 

broader decentralization agenda in Kenya, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, and Sudan and are part of the 

ongoing reform agendas in Ethiopia, Somalia, and South Sudan. 

 

Issues in most African countries are the legal underpinnings and the technical capacity to 

implement a property tax (Dickovick and Riedl 2010). For example, Sierra Leone introduced the 

Local Government Act of 2004 without a decentralization policy. A formal decentralization policy 

could have helped inform the intent of the new law and might have helped minimize some of the 

overwhelming administrative challenges experienced in its implementation. This untenable 

situation was rectified only after the event when the Decentralization Policy was adopted in 2010 

(Tommy, Franzsen, and Jibao 2015). A similar problem has arisen in Kenya, where the 2010 
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constitution clearly states that county governments may impose the recurrent property tax, but does 

not provide clarity about what the term impose entails (Franzsen 2013). Some counties are now 

arguing that under the new constitution, they can draft and introduce their own property tax laws. 

From a policy perspective, this could be problematic. South Africa’s constitution is quite clear in 

this regard. Although the property tax is a local tax, it is regulated by a national law. 

 

Decentralisation refers to the devolution of authority, decision-making and allocation of resources 

from central government to district levels geared towards enhanced supervision and development 

(Adei & Ahwoi, 2013). The decentralized process in Ghana is coupled with fiscal decentralization 

that empower metropolitan, municipal and district assemblies to levy constituents in the form of 

taxes to augment their revenue base to meet constituency developmental needs. Nonetheless, an 

efficient and reliable e local government revenue system is essential for a successful fiscal 

decentralization (Olowu and Wunsch 2003). Raising local-l evel r evenu e is critical to ensuring the 

smooth running of local gov ernment syst ems. Local gov ernm ents in d ev eloping countri es hav e 

b e en unabl e to s ecur e ad equat e funding from c entral gov ernm ents, or to g en erat e it locally. In 

sub-Saharan Africa, local governments are constrained with resources in their efforts to sp earh ead 

local dev elopment and to ensure participatory gov ernanc e at the local level particularly in the rural 

areas. 

 

Local gov ernm ents hav e s everal possibl e sourc es of local-l evel r evenu e, and k ey among thes e 

is prop erty taxation. Th e t erm ‘prop erty taxation’ includ es tax es on p ersonal prop erty such as 

inv entori es, automobil es and business   equipm ent; land and buildings (Youngman and Malm e 

1994). Prop erty rat es, as an annual tax on th e own ership or occupation of immovabl e prop erty 

(i e land and/or buildings), ar e an important sourc e of local gov ernm ent r ev enu e. Th e uniqu e 

f eatur e of prop erty rating as a tax is that th e local gov ernm ent d ecid es how much r ev enu e it 

s e eks to obtain from prop erty rat es, and th en distribut es th e liability across all rat eabl e prop erti es 

( Em eny and Wilks 1984).  Exampl es of prop erty tax es includ e: prop erty rat es, rent incom e tax, 

stamp duty, gift tax, inheritanc e tax, capital gains tax (Franzs en 2003). Prop erty tax es ar e popular 

b ecaus e they produc e r eliabl e and stabl e sourc3 of r evenu e for local government authorities 

(Mik es ell 2003). 

 

It is also oft en argued that dec entralization will   enhance the efficiency, effectiven ess and 

l egitimacy of central gov ernment programm es at grassroots lev el (McClusk ey and B evc 2007). 

D ec entralis ed gov ernm ents no long er r equir e c entral gov ernm ent dir ectiv es to assist with th e 

provision and d eliv ery of local s ervic es and to contribut e to local-l ev el sanitation, s ecurity, and 

social and physical infrastructur e d ev elopm ent (Bird and Slack 2003). Incr easing urbanization 

has further pr essured local gov ernm ents to provid e physical infrastructur e and social am eniti es 

for the exploding urban population. Jibao (2009) argu es that as local gov ernm ents b egin to 

assum e r esponsibility for local-l ev el d ev elopm ent, so also they assum e mor e r esponsibility for 

financing th es e s ervic es by g en erating local-l ev el r ev enu e from citiz ens – thus bringing 

gov ernanc e clos er to constituents and th er eby improving government efficiency, effectiveness 

and r esponsiv en ess. It is h eld that local gov ernm ents which promot e broad-based local 

participation in gov ernanc e are mor e r esponsiv e to local n e eds and to tackling local 

developmental chall eng es (Baldersheim et al 1995). How ev er in th e Ghanaian cont ext, to 

http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0016_4495
http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0018_4495
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discharg e th es e r esponsibiliti es th e country’s m etropolitan, municipal and district ass embli es 

(MMDAs) r equir e a significant, r eliabl e financial r esourc e bas e capabl e of r esolving th eir 

r ecurr ent annual budg etary constraints. Curr ently, due to dwindling government subventions to 

local governments, the central gov ernment of Ghana is unable to addr ess all the financial n eeds 

of local gov ernm ents. Th er e hav e b e en many r ec ent r eports of c entral gov ernm ent grants to 

local gov ernm ent units being  erratic, in arr ears, and b es et by s erious manag erial chall eng es, 

which compounds th e chall eng es fac ed by local gov ernm ents (Banful 2007). It is against this 

backdrop that MMDAs are encouraged to pursu e all l egally possibl e m eans of g en erating local-

l evel rev enu e for th eir budg etary r equir em ents and to financ e local-l ev el d ev elopm ent. 

 

Th e main l egislativ e bas es for prop erty rating in Ghana ar e th e Immovabl e Prop erty Rat e 

Am endm ent R egulations (LI 1049) and th e Local Gov ernm ent Act 1993 (Act 462). Sp ecifically, 

S ection 94 of Act 462 mak es MMDAs the rating authoriti es in their ar eas of jurisdiction. Act 462 

assigns thos e powers of det ermining, l evying and coll ecting prop erty rat e in Ghana. S ection 95 

(1) stat es that: ‘A district ass embly (DA) shall mak e and l evy suffici ent rat es to provid e for that 

part of th e total estimated expenditur e to b e incurr ed by it during th e p eriod in r esp ect of which 

th e rat e is l evi ed and which is to b e m et out of mon ey rais ed by rat es.’ 

 

Over reliance on c entral gov ernment subvention for local dev elopment seemed not appropriate 

due to r ecurrent national budget d eficits. How ev er, ov er th e y ears grants from c entral 

gov ernm ent hav e form ed th e bulk of th e local gov ernm ent financ es, even though prop erty tax es 

ar e consid er ed appropriat e to facilitat e financial autonomy at sub-national l ev els (Bahl and 

Martin ez-Vazqu ez 2006). Ghana’s c entral gov ernm ent District Ass embli es Common Fund 

(DACF), which compris es 7.5% of th e total annual national r ev enu e, is shar ed among all 216 

district ass embli es in Ghana according to a formula bas ed on factors such as ‘n e ed’, 

‘r esponsiv en ess, ‘servic e pr essur e’ and ‘equality’ (Banful 2007). Howev er, this funding is never 

ad equat e for their ever- expanding financial r equir em ents. It is th er efor e prud ent for district 

ass embli es to id entify furth er sourc es of r ev enu e and to  ensur e th e  effici ent coll ection of 

r ev enu e so as to suppl em ent DACF allocations. Act 462 empowers MMDAs to rais e r evenu e to 

support local d evelopment proj ects from sourc es such as market tolls, licensees, f e es and prop erty 

rat es. Th es e av enu es ar e known as ‘int ernally g en erat ed funds’ (IGF). Within IGF, prop erty 

rat es are the surest sourc e of r evenu e and ar e a balancing factor in district assembly budg ets 

(Asiama 2006). 

 

Unfortunat ely, this pot ential ‘gold min e’ that prop erty tax is for MMDAs has b e en 

und er exploit ed, and many MMDAs including Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly tend to rely on 

c entral gov ernm ent support to financ e th eir d ev elopm ent aspirations. In effici enci es and 

in eff ectiv eness in the tax administration syst em hav e also masked the pot ential of prop erty rates 

in Ghana.  Additionally, tax payers seemed not enthused to pay prop erty rat es, b ecaus e ov er th e 

y ears local gov ernm ents hav e b e en unabl e to show any justification for it, how ev er small, in th e 

form of social s ervic es and physical infrastructur e. H ence, though it has hug e pot ential, prop erty 

tax payment in Ghana is b es et with noncompliance. 

 

http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0009_4495
http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0007_4495
http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0009_4495
http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0005_4495
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This study focus es on urban prop erty taxation in line with Di John (2009: 13) who argued that 

land and prop erty tax es is  esp ecially important in urban ar eas as local gov ernm ents s e ek to cov er 

th e cost of d ec entralization r eforms, and prop erty taxation r emains on e of th e most und erus ed 

forms of taxation in d ev eloping countri es, which could pot entially provid e finances for urban 

infrastructur e. Nevertheless, the proc ess of coll ecting rev enu e is mainly manual and cumb ersom e 

and pron e to fraud.  

 

According to Adedokun (2006: 3), the ‘local gov ernment syst em as the third tier of government, 

deserv es adequat e finances to enable it to cope with the numerous dev elopm ental activiti es within 

its jurisdiction.’ It is g enerally believed that local gov ernments ar e better abe to identify and tackl e 

priority societal problems in their area, but to do this they need locally g enerated rev enue and 

financial support from central gov ernment. In Bolgatanga Municipality, local needs hav e outpaced 

local resources. There is particular difficulty in r econciling property taxes collected and the social 

services provided to the community. This is one reason why most citizens refuse to honour their 

property tax obligations. It is v ery cumb ersom e and  expensiv e to own a house in Ghana, where 

direct gov ernm ent support in housing provision for the poor is limit ed. Property owners face many 

difficulti es in constructing a hom e, and th erefore find property taxes hard to justify. There is much 

emphasis on community participation in deciding priority projects, but a huge gap exists between 

desired developm ents and those provided by local governm ents.The focus of this paper is to shed 

light on the challenges of revenue mobilization by the Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly through 

property taxation. 

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

Defining Property Tax 

The International Monetary Fund (IMF), which is the standard source for comparative fiscal data, 

takes a broader view. It defines the term property tax for statistical purposes to refer to “taxes 

payable on the use, ownership, or transfer of wealth” (IMF 2014, 417). Besides recurrent property 

taxes, this category includes capital transfer taxes (e.g., stamp duties and property transfer taxes), 

estate and inheritance taxes, gift taxes, and net wealth taxes. The property tax in developing 

countries is an important part of the strategy for local-government finance even if it is not an 

important part of the strategy for overall government revenue mobilization (McCluskey and 

Franzsen 2013). Administration of the property tax (identification of properties, database updating, 

valuation, and collection) is a local responsibility of local government Authority 

 

Th er e is also a common misund erstanding of th e t erm ‘property’ for th e purpos es of prop erty 

taxation (Mathur  et al. 2009). As expressed by Kitch en (2003: 2): ‘Th e ass essm ent roll should 

includ e th e addr ess of th e property, its own er, building and lot size in squar e m etres or h ectares, 

th e age of the building and information on renovations or improvem ents.’  

 

Diff erent countri es us e diff erent rating syst ems to det ermine the level of property tax payabl e. 

Som e use th e capital Valu e of land, whil e oth ers us e th e capital valu e of land and buildings, 

either jointly or s eparat ely. Som e Commonw ealth countri es us e the valu e of a building as a basis 

of imposing prop erty tax and this is the case in Ghana. Prop erty tax is the most popular sourc e of 

http://epress.lib.uts.edu.au/journals/index.php/cjlg/article/view/4495/4913#CIT0015_4495
file:///C:/Users/F%20O/Desktop/ANASARA%20PROJECT/Property%20rating%20potentials%20Anasara.html%23CIT0003_4495
file:///C:/Users/F%20O/Desktop/ANASARA%20PROJECT/Property%20rating%20potentials%20Anasara.html%23CIT0024_4495
file:///C:/Users/F%20O/Desktop/ANASARA%20PROJECT/Property%20rating%20potentials%20Anasara.html%23CIT0023_4495
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municipal assembly rev enu e in a numb er of countri es. Prop erty tax is an ad valor em tax b ecaus e 

the tax payabl e is det ermined by the valu e of the prop erty. 

 

In Ghana, prop erty tax is an element of IGF. Local development is financed by a mixtur e of IGF 

and externally g en erated funds (EGF) (Crawford, 2004). Local authoriti es ar e not complet ely 

d ep endent on c entral gov ernment but hav e som e rev enu e-raising powers (Crawford, 2004). Th e 

tax es and rat es ar e classifi ed as basic rat es and prop erty rat es, and ar e payabl e by individuals and 

organisations who own immovabl e prop erti es situat ed in th e jurisdiction of th e ass embly (Bird 

& Slack, 2002; Crawford, 2004). Th es e tax es ar e r ecurrent in natur e and ar e usually charged 

y early. All buildings within th e jurisdiction of an ass embly ar e  eligibl e for prop erty tax unl ess 

sp ecifically  ex empt by S ection 99 of th e Local Gov ernm ent Act, 1993. Ass embli es may, 

how ev er, grant compl et e or partial exemption to prop erti es us ed for charitabl e, r eligious or oth er 

public purpos es, or for a good caus e. Prop erty rat es hav e th e pot ential to improv e th e incom e of 

th e ass embli es and play an important rol e in sustaining ass embli es financially to impl em ent 

proj ects and programm es (Bird & Slack, 2002). Prop erty tax is ass essed as a p erc entag e of a 

prop erty’s valu e. This may r elat e to the annual r ental valu e of the prop erty or its capital valu e. 

In Ghana th e tax is bas ed on capital valu e, d et ermin ed by a valuation from th e Land Valuation 

Division of th e Lands Commission, or its r epr es entativ e. Und er S ection 95 of th e Local 

Gov ernm ent Act, 1993, an ass embly is r equir ed to rais e revenue to achi ev e its int end ed 

purpos es. Additionally, S ection 96 stat es: ‘A rating authority may, subject to this Act, l evy 

g en eral or sp ecial rat es of such amount as it consid ers n ec essary.  

 

B efor e Ghana’s indep end enc e in 1957, prop erty tax yi elds w er e v ery high. In urban areas  

 especially, wh ere  expatriates had busin ess es and prop erti es, th e tax coll ect ed  exc e ed ed th e 

various targ ets set and b ecam e th e most important sourc e of IGF for basic local r ecurr ent and 

oth er d ev elopm ent  exp ens es. How ev er, prop erty tax r ev enu e start ed to d eclin e in th e  early 

1960s wh en most busin ess es w er e tak en ov er by African m erchants who oft en r efus ed to pay 

th e r equir ed prop erty tax es. This situation still pr evails and curr ently prop erty tax r ev enu e in 

Ghana r epr es ents a low p erc entag e of r ev enu e for local gov ernm ent, particularly rural district 

ass embli es. For example, Ahafo Ano North District Ass embly collected only 11% of its budg eted 

prop erty rat es in 2013 (District Ass embly Annual R eport, 2014).  Prop erty rat es contribut e l ess 

than 2% of local gov ernment r evenue. According to the Gov ernment of Ghana’s 2011 Budget, 

prop erty rating contributed 0.03% of GDP in 2010. According to Boamah (2013), prop erty rat es 

constituted 0.21% and 0.19% of Ghana’s GDP in 1997 and 1999 respectively. 

 

M ETHODOLOGY 

  

The study adopted exploratory sampl e d esign. Th e population of this study consisted of prop erty 

own ers, staff from land commission and staff of the Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly. Th e staff 

of Bolgatanga Municipality comprised of Budget Offic e, M etropolitan Financ e Offic e and 

Int ernal Audit Unit, and the divisions of the Lands Commission comprising of the Land Valuation 

unit and th e land r egistry. A sampl e siz e of 140 respondents was considered for the study. Th e 

purposiv e sampling m ethod was  employ ed in th e s election of th e 10 staff from th e   Bolgatanga 

Municipal Ass embly, 10 staff from th e Lands commission (valuation division), 40 rev enu e 

file:///C:/Users/F%20O/Desktop/ANASARA%20PROJECT/Property%20rating%20potentials%20Anasara.html%23CIT0011_4495
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coll ectors and 80 prop erty own ers. Th e Municipal Assembly was s elected for the study du e to 

their rol e in l evying and coll ection of prop erty tax. Th e Lands commission was also s el ect ed du e 

to th eir rol e in th e preparation and maint enance of valuation records for rating purpos es which 

are essential for th e ass embly’s r ev enu e coll ection. Th e qu estionnaire was distributed to staff of 

the Bolgatanga Municipal Ass embly, the Lands commission (valuation division) with brief 

explanation of th e obj ectiv e of th e study to th eir und erstanding and as to how to complete th e 

qu estionnaire. Th e r espond ents w er e th en giv en fiv e days to fill out th e questionnaire; this tim e 

fram e was giv en in ord er to allow sufficient time for th e r espond ents to r efl ect on th e it ems on 

th e qu estionnair e to facilitat e valid r espons es. Scheduled int erview was prepared and 

administered to property owners. Th e data obtained was coded for consist ency and analyzed 

d escriptiv ely in simpl e frequ ency distribution tabl es and p erc entag es. Th e data was analyzed 

with SPSS v ersion 20. This assisted in generating frequencies and p erc entag es of the data.  

 

Analysis and findings 
 

Tabl e 4.1 R espond ents’ D emographic Charact eristics 

 

G end er P erc entag e 

(%) 

Marri etal 

status 

P erc ent

ag e (%) 

 Educationa

l l ev el 

P erc enta

g e (%) 

Job status P erc e

ntag e 

(%) 

Mal e 70 Marri ed 75 Illit erat e 0 High revenu e 

superinendant 

20 

F emal e 30 Not 

Marri ed 

25 Certificate/

Diploma 

35 R evenu e 

coll ector 

30 

  Divorc e 0 Bachelor 

Degrees 

and Abov e 

65 Senior r evenu e 

superint endant 

50 

Source: Field Data (2020) 

Out of the 140 qu estionnaire distributed, the r es earch er r etrieved 120 of them, from which36 

(30%) and 84(70%) ar e f emal es and males resp ectively. The sample revealed the male dominanc e 

in places of work across the country. 

 

Regarding the educational lev el of the r espondents 42(35%) ar e Certificate/Diploma l eavers while 

78(65%) represents those with Bachelor Degrees and Abov e. The sampled participants suggests 

that respond ents had the r equisit e knowledge and working experience to respond to items in the 

qu estionnair e. 
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Tabl e 4.2 Chall eng es and Constraint to Property Rat e Coll ection 

 

VARIABL ES 
Strongly 

Agree 
Agr e e  

Neutral 
Disagree 

Strongly  

disagr e e 

  (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Absence of updat ed valuation of roll 42 20 4 20 14 

Us e of manual proc edur es and minimum controls 20 44 0 22 14 

Fraudulent practic es on th e part of th e r evenu e coll ectors and th e 

difficulty in obtaining th e n eed ed data. 
14 47 0 23 16 

R elying on land valuation division for valuation rolls which is not 

forth coming 
28 43 2 13 14 

Inadequat e stre et naming and hous e numb er in th e Ass embly 23 42 10 13 12 

Th e Ass embly was not abl e to pr epar e and maintain compl et e 

r ecords on prop erty rat e 
14 42 0 23 21 

 The prevalence of traditional and customary  land tenure system 34 35 0 23 8 

There is  widespread evasion and avoidance of the tax 37 38 8 10 17 

Inadequate valuation practices 23 43 0 18 16 

Poor property coverage 24 42 6 17 11 

Inadequate databases and logistics 24 46 0 20 10 

Poorly motivated staff 20 48 2 19 11 

Political interferenc 11 45 4 27 13 

Th e Ass embly was not abl e to pr epar e and maintain compl et e 

r ecords on prop erty rat e 
28 34 7 17 14 

Source: Field Data (2020) 

Scale: 5=” strongly agree”, 4= “Agree,” 3= “Neutral”, 2= “Disagree”, 1= “strongly disagree” 

 

Th e r espond ents of Bolgatanga Municipal Ass embly w er e car efully select ed with 20% of th em 

being r evenu e sup erint end ents, 30% r ev enu e coll ectors whil e 50% w er e s enior r ev enu e 

sup erint end ents.  Evid enc e  as shown from tabl e 4.2 shows that, th e most chall enging factors to 

prop erty rat e coll ection ar e out-dated valuation rolls, and r ev enu e leakag es. The use of manual 

procedur es and the reliance on land valuation division for valuation rolls which usually were not 

forth coming coupled with fraudulent practic es on the part of the rev enu e coll ectors were 

constraining factors in the Assembly’s revenue generation. Th e r esults r eveal ed th e factors 

aff ecting prop erty rat e coll ection including failure to updat e valuation rolls (62%), us e of manual 

proc edur es and minimum controls(64%), fraudulent practic es on th e part of rev enu e collectors 

(61%), inadequate street naming and hous e numbers (65%), th e Ass embly’s inability to pr epar e 

and maintain compl et e r ecords on prop erty rat e (62%), the prevalence of traditional and 

customary  land tenure system(69%),there is  widespread evasion and avoidance of the tax(75%), 
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Poor property coverage(66%), inadequate databases and logistics(70%), poorly motivated staff 

(68%), and  political interference(56%). 

 

 Th e Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly is cl early not meeting its targets in the gen eration of 

property tax r evenu e. Some of the factors contributing to this phenomenon of not meeting revenue 

targets include deficiencies in ensuring that all transactions are recorded with appropriate title 

issuances. Only properties that are registered are liable to the property tax. This leads to situations 

where owners seek to avoid payment by not registering property. Failure to undertak e revaluation 

exercis es to captur e n ewly built prop erti es for rating as w ell as upgrade out-of-dat e rating valu es. 

Clearly, registration of all property is the ultimate goal for the municipality. S econdly, the 

assembly failed to enforced the law against prop erty owners for noncompliance with tax 

obligations with the reason that the proc edur es involved were mind-numbing. Finally, the prop erty 

rat e did not adequat ely cov er all prop erty owners. Poorly trained and unmotivated municipal staff 

and underdeveloped monitoring systems diminish the effectiveness of base expansion and 

collections and also open the door to corruption. Although national revenue agencies may have 

the necessary skills and may provide training opportunities, local officials may have limited 

resources and few opportunities to attend training courses. 

 

A peculiar problem identified in the Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly is the lack of cooperation in 

rate-payment by indigenous communiti es in BolgatangaTownship. Fines for non-payment was 

often politicised and as result only few tax administrators were willing to carry out punitive 

measures against recalcitrant property owners. Also, legal cases arising from non-payment could 

drag on for prolonged p eriods of time. For most part of the municipality, particularly in the 

indig enous Gruni communities, property tax payment was deemed very challenging. Properti es 

were mostly in clust ers without clear boundari es, and famili es owned prop erti es jointly. The rural 

areas are mostly composed of customary land, small towns, and villages. 

 

 Th es e characteristics mak e prop erty valuation extremely difficult. Diff er entiating betw e en 

own ership and occupation is tricky, l eading to complexiti es in rating ass essment. Int ervi ews also 

indicated that in a numb er of cases som e family m emb ers r esisted rat e payment by oth er family 

m emb ers, f earing that this could b e construed as evidence of own ership of a prop erty. Th er e is 

also an erraneous belief that indigenous peopl e were not liabl e to pay tax. High l evels of pov erty 

and poor housing quality cr eat e additional challeng es. 

 

The property tax is politically sensitive because it affects citizens in an area they consider the most 

fundamental in their lives. Therefore, governments that were committed over the years did not 

make an effort to collect this tax for fear of frightening off voters. For this and many other reasons, 

members of the Ghanaian political class are among those who have never paid property tax. 

  

Table 3 below portrays respondents’ perceptions concerning why people fail to pay property tax. 
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Tabl e 4. 3 P erc eptions about why p eopl e do not pay tax 

 

VARIBL ES 
Strongly 

Agree 
Agr e e  

Neutral 
Disagree 

Strongly  

disagr e e 

  (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

Th er e is a cultur e of tax evasion in Ghana – everyone who has th e 

opportunity to evade tax do es so. 
20 40   20 20 

Th e tax es coll ect ed ar e us ed poorly 15 65 0 20 0 

Th e pot ential cons equ enc es ( e.g. fin es and p enalti es, public 

naming, pros ecution) of g etting caught ar e not s erious  enough to 

stop p eopl e  evading paying th eir tax es 

30 51 0 10 9 

 The property tax is politically sensitive 20 45 2 20 13 

Only properties that are registered are liable to the property tax. 28 56 3 7 6 

P eopl e think th ey pay too much tax on what th ey  earn alr eady 30 64 0 3 3 

 Members of the Ghanaian political class are among those who have 

never paid property tax. 
15 55 1 14 15 

P eopl e f e el th ey do not g et paid  enough for th e work that th ey do 30 40 0 10 20 

Source: Field Data (2020) 

Scale:  5=” strongly agree”, 4= “Agree,” 3= “Neutral”, 2= “Disagree”, 1= “strongly disagree” 

 Source: Field Data (2020) 

Difficulti es of raising tax as th e main sourc e of r evenu e w er e analys ed. Issu es look ed at und er 

this obj ectiv e rang ed from tax  evasion to poor us e of tax and lack of und erstanding of th e of 

purpose of the tax. From the table, 30% of the r espond ents agr eed that there was property tax 

evasion in the municipality while 60% of the r espond ents agreed that taxes collected were not 

used for their intended purposes. As a result, constituents lost confidence in the tax system and 

failed to honour their property tax obligations. From the table, 30% of the r espond ents were of the 

view that punitive measures against persons who misappropriated tax revenues were not deterrant 

enough. On th e issu e of paying tax, 70% agr e e that P eopl e think th ey pay too much tax on what 

th ey   earn alr eady.Respondents also pointed out that, they f e el th ey do not g et paid enough for 

th e work that th ey do to warrant payment of taxes with 30% strongly agree, 40% agree, 10% 

strongly disagree and 20% disagree  

 

Th e Bolgatanga Municipality is confronted with r ev enue l eakage from th e land s ector agencies 

through to th e local authoriti es who ar e in charg e of rat e coll ection; this is b ecaus e most of th e 

op erations in th e ass embli es ar e manually bas ed leading to unpaid land rat es and bills and 

exploitation of consumers by som e officials. It has further attracted corrupt practic es as officials 
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(rat e coll ectors) and consum ers conspir e to distort bills and oth er f ees that n eed to be s ettled. 

Some prop erti es (old and new) were not listed on the valuation rolls and as a result payment 

evasion.   

 

Also, property rat e coll ectors were temporary work ers, mostly high-school students or graduates 

engaged to distribut e rate demand notices on behalf of the municipality. These rate collectors lack 

basic map-r eading skills coupled with poor or lack of street names made it difficult to locat e 

rateabl e properties in the fi eld. Past experience indicated that som e rat e collectors misappropriated 

property rat e taxes while it was alledged that others issued fake receipts and collected bribes from 

property owners in exchange for undervaluation of properties or not serving demand notices on 

owners.  

 

Implications of the study 

Staff of the municipality should b e giv en ori entation on new trends in prop erty rat e. A monitoring 

team should be put in place as w ell as punitiv e sanctions deterrent enough should be metted to 

persons who appropriated the Assembly’s funds. Th e ass embly should int ensify the campaign for 

street naming and hous e numb ering in ord er to facilitate easy identification and r ecording. The 

assembly should build a database to captur e all land r egistration and p ermits issu ed at th e land 

valuation board in order to have primary information on all prop erti es and th eir own ers within the 

jurisdiction of the assembly. This will ensure accurat e billing, monitoring and control of the 

rev enu e coll ection proc ess and also guarant e e that rev enu e is not lost.  

 

This paper discussed the challenges related to property tax collection which may not be confined 

to only Bolgatanga Municipal Assembly. The practical implications for this study is that 

Assemblies in Ghana should focus on tax reforms for instance by automating their property tax 

systems in order to minimize their revenue leagages and overreliance on central government for 

budgetary support.  
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